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IH£ DETROIT MASSACRE.
The recent massacre of the blacks In

Detroit, is the first of a long scries of
Woody tragedies which, it is more than
probable, maybe perpetrated hereafter, all
through the Northern and Western States.
There has of late been something too
jnuch of the licentiousnessof freedom tol-
erated, if not actually sanctioned, to the
press, and to public speakersof the Val-
landigham class, who exist for no other
purpose, indeed, thanto incite insurrection,arson, and murder, and establish the sov-
ereignty of Judge Lynch and mob law,over the legitimate authorities of the Re-
public.

What can weexpect but riots and civil
Commotions among us, when the organsof
the Copperhead faction are allowed,
clay after day, to utter their treasons
against the Government, to deride its pow-
er, as wellas its actions,and, by every ex-
pression of ignominy andmockery which
human malice can devise, to cover it with
ridicule and contempt? *

Does any one suppose that the constant
iteration of rebellious sentiments clothed
on such ribald language as the New York
TTorWand the Chicago Tima, forexample,
knowso well how touse, is without effect
«ipon those for whom it is uttered? Or
that persons who are regularly instructed
by these atrocious prints to look upon
President Lincoln as a usurper, and a
pubomcr of the Constitution and the laws,
•—who are called uponto hate him and Ms
Adminstration, as an act of patriotic duty
■—will scruple to take advantage of any
occasion of public strife, and prove the in-
tensity of their treason by stimulating—as
the Copperheads ofDetroit did—the mad
passions of the mob, and joiningthem in
theirwild carnival of fire and murder?

The Detroit massacre is tlie legitimate
fruitageof the rebellious teachings ot se-
cession newspapers, and traitorous stump-
ers. They were the original causers of it,
and ought to be held responsible for the
crime. Our Government, strong as it is,
and firmly”established in the heartsof the
people, cannot afford to shelter these poi-
sonousasps, whose sting is death alike to
order, loyaltyand law, and to every gen-
erous and humane feeling.

It is natural for the people to' be
Indignant, and feel that a great wrong is
doneto them, whilstthey are compelled to
tear the cause of the rebels advocated In
loyal cities—none daring to make the
traitorsafraid. Our sons andbrothers have
lefttheir familiesand homesteads to fight
the rebels and save the Republic; and here
Ere these perfidious wretches pleading for
the rebels, doingall they canto discourage
Citizens from entering the Federal army,
openly denouncing the law of the land
End covertly instigating resistance to the
authority of the Government

Can any one wonder that loyal men
{should be infuriated by these facts?—or
that they should ask,with more meaning
than comes to the surface, whether the old
lawagainst traitorsIsabrogated, that these
audacious miscreants bo boldly and un-
tdushinglyviolate it?

Perhaps, Governmentwill consider this
Hung a little,now that the first result of
permitting the traitor press to have full
liberty to vent its lies, and develope its
plots has manifesteditself in a bloody mas-
sacre.

For it is idle to say that this press had
nothing to do with it, when the whole
Spirit of its propaganda is to encourage
Each deeds. Nothing can be clearer
than this, if we only reflect for a moment
on theaspect which the Copperhead trai-
lershave allalongassumed to theEmanc-
ipation Edict, and theteachingswhich they
haveinculcated respecting the operation of
that act, as affecting the competition for
laborbetween the white and black men in
She Free States.

Everywhere these Copperheadshave op-
posed and denounced the Emancipation
act as unconstitutional, and in more than
one instance, they hare gone so faras to
Intimate that the President ought to bo im-
peached! Everywhere, also, they have
poured oil upon the burninghatred which
certain classes in these States entertain
against the unhappy negro. They have
heaped uponhim every epithet which they
could rake from the hells of the Five
Points, andwidenedas much as they could
Ihc tremendous breachwhich human op-
pressionhas established between the races.
Theyhave told their dupes that poor Qua-
Eha would eat them out of the labor mar-
ket, that he would work so well, andfor so
Email a pittance, that they could not com-
pete withhim,and would have no alterna-
tivebut to keep him from the Free States
fry forceof lawif they could, by force of
might if'theymust, ordepart hence them-
selves with their ownbedsandhuman bag-
gage.

Docs any one mean to say that the inflo.
cnce of thisvile and mendadousteaching
wasnot at the bottom of the late riots,arsonsand butcheries at Detroit? If so,
lieis not much skilledin humanknowledge
and the laws of causation. In no society,
where the feeling against the Negro was
mot rendered savage and inhnmwn bystate-
ments and appealslike those wc have just
alluded to,could a series of suchhorrible
crimes have beenperpetrated. Theblacks
ofDetroit, youngand old, womenand chil-
dren,were not immolated upon that Cop-
perhead shamble because a quadroon had
attempted tocommit a crime upon a white
woman—butbecause they were the hated
race—free laborers in the free markets of
the Republic—and because the traitors of
the presshad called upon the white men to
exterminate-them as their natural enemies
A LIGHT CONSCRIPTION IN ILLI-

KOIS,
If the President orders a draft this yearto fill up the regiments now in the field, it

wfll. foil Teiy lightly on Illinois, for the
reason J,hat, she has furnished a latger pro-
portion of soldiers than any otherState,
and will be credited with a surplus. Our
Republican members in Congress—Trum-
buU, Arnold, Lorejoyand Washburn—suc-
ceeded inharing the lollowingclauseaddedtosection 13of the Conscription law :

** awlgnlng to the district*the number of mento be furnishedtherefrom,the President thaU takeInto consideration the number of volunteersandmilitia(nine months' men) famished by and fromthe several States for the service of the United
States In which said districts arc situated, and the3>triod of their terries, since the commencement
of the present rebellion, and shall make said as-signment so as toequalize the numbers of the sev-
eral States, considering aud allowing for the num-
bers already furnishedas aforesaid, aid the lime
(if Oulrunite.”

Nothing could he fairer or justcr to Illi-
nois. In making up the quota for each
State and district,orcounty, a three year’s
volunteer in the army will count as much
as four Tiinft month’s militia. Illinois has
sent no ninemonths drafted men. All oi
her volunteers are for the full period of
three years. Pennsylvaniaand New York
on the other hand, are not only short-of
their quotas, hut thousands of thosethey

• did send were for nine months. The same
is trueof some of the New England States,ofMaryland, t)hio andWisconsin.

r.
li^J,rcsldcllt slloald can fora draft

of 200,000 men, we doubt whether a manwould have tohe furnished by THi—; nshe has to her credit more than her qiota
of 200,000, counting by number of mensent and time of service. However much
other States may grumble at the Conscrip-
tion Act, Illinoishas little to complain of
asitwill touch her more lightly than any
other State. But her faithful and vigilant
Republican Representatives are entitled to
thanks. and gratitude for theirtact and
ability in securing so just and equitable
n basis for conscription.

The new law provides for returning
every-deserter to his regiment. It is esti-
mated that there are one hundred thous%nd
men who have, skulked from the army.
When these arc sentback to the regiments
it will go a long way towards rendering a

unnecessary. Ifabout 200,000 more
iui.u we cci^criA»Uu, the old rcguieutg

be all pretty well filled up and puton a good and efficient footing.
Will the Copperheadprints in tins State,do us the special favor tocall the attention

of their readers to the clause of the 13th
section which wehave quoted? Can they
stop slandering and abusing the Govern-
ment long enoughto speak of thispart of
the Conscript Act. Itwill certainly be of
interest to their readers. We desire that
Union men shall take the troubleto point
out and explain section twelve to their
Democratic neighbors, whose minds have
been filledwith prejudice and lies by the
Copperhead printsand spoolers.

THE ENGLISH PIItATE SHIP
ALIBAHU.

The English Government will have a
nice little bill of damages to payafter this
war is over for damages inflicted upon
American commerce and shipping by ves-
sels built in English ports, by English
workmen, equipped byEnglish capitalists,
and manned hy English subjects, for the
express purpose of committing depreda-
tions on American commerce on the high
seas. The only difference between those
bandit privateers and pirates is, that the
British Government is responsible for the
acts of the former, and in the latter, none
but the outlaws themselves. Toa certain
degree the British Government has been
wagingwar on theUnitedStates foreighteen
months. It has allowed, in violationofits
laws of neutrality, its subjects to fit out
and man vessels of war to capture and de-
stroy American merchant vessels on the
high seas, and to export vast quantities of
warlikematerial toinsurgents ofa friendly
power, and in palpable violation of the
Queen’s proclamation, the foreign enlist,
ment act, and the custom regulations of
Great Britain.

A letter written from Jamaica by an
Englishman, to the London Times, dated
January 23d, states that of the crew ofthe
Alabamaof 137 men and officers all arc
Englishmen but eight—the latter being
mostly officers. The “290” alias Alabama
has never entered a Confederate port
From the day she sailed from Liverpool
till the present time she has been sheltered,
coaled, recruited, provisioned and assisted
in British Colonialports, and but for such
aid would have been captured long since
by the American'navy. The Alabamahas
no nationalitybut English,and every dol-
lar's worth of American property she has
destroyed must be repaid hy the nation
to which she belongs. What is true of the
Alabama is equally true of every other
rover fitted out byBritish subjects to prey
uponAmerican commerce. When this war
is ended UndeSam will have a little bill to
present to JohnBull offorty or fifty mil-
lions fordepredations on the property of
the former committed by the subjects of
thelatter,and'what is more, Mr. Bull has
got topap it Time makes all things even.
If Mr. Bull refuses to fork over he has
plenty of property on tins continent in the
dmpe of real estate outof which to satisfy
the elfiim.

TTie Mileage Grab.
The members ot Congress wereguilty of a

sneaking, dirtygrab on theTreasury, just be-
fore adjourning,by which they took ontSBO,-
000 to which they were not rightfully entl-
tied. Thelawallows each member of Con-
gress eight dollars a day theyear round—Sun-
days included—or $3,000 a year, and mileage
at the enormous rate of forty cents a mile,
each way. The late Congress has held two
regular and one extra session. The law al-
lowed nomileage for the extra session; but
the honorable gentlemen set it aside, and
reached their arms into the Treasury and
took from thence a third mileage—the West-
ern members getting from SBOO to $1,500, and
those west of the Rocky Mountains from
$5,000 to SO,OOO apiece.

Some of the Copperheadpapers ore charg-
ing this dishonest gouge on the Republican

'members. Let those that arc guilty suffer
the odium. Wc shall screen or excuse none
of them; but the record showsthat the Cop-
perheads themselvesare far deeper in themire
than their opponents.

Here then is the voteof theSenateby which
the third mileage was carried:
Against the Third Mileage out of theAppropriationUtl: Messrs. Arnold ot ILL. Car-

lileof Va.. Cowan ofPa., G.Daria ofKy., Doolittle
of W!s., Harding of Oregon, Henderson of Mo.,Hicks of Md„ Howard of Mich., LaneotKansas,
Latham of Cal., Nesmith of Orcsron. Pomeroy ofKansas, Powell of Kjvßico of Minn.. Richardson
and Trumbull ot 111., wallof N. J., Ifl/ifciaw/i ofMinn., Wilson of Mo.—2o*

l“Jiadicale" in italics, 6; #r if youchoose to add
Arnold, 1; the rest “Coiuenatites."]

For striking out (he aforesaid: Messrs. ClarkofN.H., Dixon of Conn., Fessenden of Maine, Foot
of Yt., Foster of Conn., Grimes and Harlan of la.,Howe ofWls., King ofN. T.,Lane of Ind., Morrill
ofMaine, Sherman of Ohio, SumnerofMass.. TonEyck ofN. J.,Wade of Ohio, Willeyof Va., Wilson
of Mass.—l7*

[“Entry onea supporter of the President, and
moat of them “Radicals”—not a Copperhead
among them.]

We are sorry to see Trumbull, Wilkinson,
Doolittle and Howard among the“grabbers,”
and along side of Democrats likeRichardson
of Illinois, Powell of Kentucky, Wilson of
Missouri,- Rice of Minnesota,Wall, the “bless-
ed Democratic martyr,” of New Jersey, and
the immaculatesaint, GarrettDavis ot Ky.

The following Is the vote on thisgrab in
tbe House:

(Ohio), Ancona, Babbitt,Bailj,Brown (Va), Campbell, Casey. Conway, Cra-vens, Crlsflela, Crittenden, L'svi*, £iven. Dtmlap,
Kdgerton. English, S. V. Fessenden, Flanders,rouke (111.), Franehot. Gooduin.Grander, Grider,f.vrfcy /Mi, Hall, Johnson, JTWloro(Stlcli.), AW-logg (IU.).Kerrigan,Knapp (UL),Lantina, Lazear,Leary, Lehman, Malloiy, Menzies, Jlilehel, Jfoor-head, Morris, Noble. Norton, Nngcn. Pendleton,Fhelps (Cal.), Price, Eoblnson (Til.). Shank*, Sbiel.r ‘Sloan, Smith (III.), Stiles, Thomas (Mi), Trow-bridge, Vallandigham. Voorhees, Wadsworth. Wal-lace. Ward. Whaley, White (Ind.), White (Ohio).IckJiflc, Wood, Vroodrufl; Wright, Teaman.—67.

Here are certainly some names that we
note with painful surprise; but therearc only
twenty-two (in Italics) whoever pretend to be
Republicans, includlngsuch “Conservatives”
as Kellogg ol Illinois, Divcn of New York,
and HaleofPennsylvania. On theother hand,
the Copperheads swarm on theabove list os
though it werea sunny day of June, while the
Border States rally almost their entire force.
l oiiyjireisa pretty heavy vote for the com-
bined opposition, and they have cast that
number for this extra mileage.

Nats—Messrs, Alley, Baker, Baxter, Bingham.Blair. (Pa.), Blake. Bufflnton, Calvert, Chamber-lain. Clark, CoW, Colfax, P. A. Conklins, RoscoeConkling, Covode,Cutler, Dawes, Delano, Bonn.Eliot. Fenton.T. A.D. Fessenden, Fisher, Frank!Gooch, Harding, Harrison, Horton. Hutchins,Kelley, Loomis.Low. McKean,McKnlght, McPher-son. M&rston, Morrill(Me.), MoixUUVt.) Nixon.Patton, Pike, Porter, Rico (Mass.), Rice (Me),Rollins (N. H.), Sergeant, Sheffield, Shellabarger!Sherman, Spaulding. Steele (N. J.), Stratton!Thomas (Mass.), Train, Trimble. VanHorn, VanValkcnbnrr, Van Wyck, Vcrree, Washbnmc, Web-tier, Wheeler, Wilsoq, Wlndom, Worcester.—Go.*(
Seven “Conservatives” In all voting not to

gouge, and only two of these (Cobb and Steele
of N. J.) straight-out Democrats. Messrs.
Harrisonof Ohio and Thomas of Massachu-
setts ore “Conservatives”who voted for Lin-
coln, the three others (Hardingof Kentucky,
Calvertand Webster of Maryland)aro Border
Slate menof the Bell-Everctt stamp. Fijly-
»n’ne of the sixty-six votes against gouging
cast by Republicans, and two more by men
whovoted to makeMr. Lincoln President.

From Illinois, the only m*Ti elected as a
Republican who voted for theswindle Is Kel-
logg, and he tamed dough-face long ago.
While, on the other hand, wo findthenames
of Foukc, Knapp and Robinson recorded as
voting for the gouge, whereby the Treasury
was robbed of SBO,OOO.

Preservation of materials for
History.

Mr. Frank Moore, of the Ibh&ionRecord,

has been for some limo engagedIn collecting
and preparing, In suitable volumes for pre-
servation, all the soldiers’ letters, which havo
in any- way become public, that he can pro-
cure. During bis recent visit to Washington,
the Librarian of Congress, under the direc-
tion of the Library Committee, closeda con-
tract with Mr, Moore for these volnmcs, to
bo deliveredas CuA as thcy,can be prepared.
Theagents of the British Museum had been
negotiating for them, bat the preference was
very properlygiven toour own -national col-
lection. As these volumes are designed to
preserve, os far as possible, everyvaluable
printed record of any officer’s or soldier’s ex-
perience, papers containing such loiters
shouldbe forwarded to Mr. Moore’s address,
“iWxtffon £ecord office, New York city.”
'Those who know him, do not need to bo as-
sared that the work he has thus undertakenwm hoably and thoroughlyperformed.

An rt-j.*?l®* Election.
in tbia.IrensboU offlCCn! wa3 ' ldd

Uombleman, there wuno ipposlUontoUm'but for the office, of lUmbal and Collarthere waa a .harp contest, and the Conner-
heads—knownas theIrish clique, were wtpedout, and the Union candidates elected by
hamkwac pugoiilive. .The cvnlwt f, r

other offices was dose, the successful candi-
dates having minorities not exceeding SO.
And this, in a city that usually gives 500 to
COOmajority in a vole of 1,000 Is doing prettv
well. -

The Detroit Riot—Faulknernota Negro. ,

Twenty-two of theDetroit rioters had been
arrested up to noon on Saturday. Thirty-
two buildings were burnt. The buildings
were generally of small value, but they con-
tained all tbc worldly goods of the poor des-
pised occupants, and tbo only shelter they
possessed to screen them from the storms of
winter. The recent inmates are now house-
less and friendless.

Faulkner, the man guiltyof the foul crime
which bo incited the fiendish malevolence of.
the rioters, it nowappears, is not a negro.
He Is a dark skinned man, with blue eyes and
straight hair, and claims to be a Spanish In-
dian, He has never associated with negroes,
neverallowedthem to enter his saloon, and
has always exhibited great hostility to the
African race. He has beena registered voter
In the Third ward of Detroit, and always
voted the Democratic ticket—in fact a genu-
ine Copperhead. And thus the poorblacks
havebeen made to suffer for thecriminal acts
of one of their most determined enemies.
This thing hashappened before.

During theprogress of the riot, says the
Detroit Tribune, the fiends fiercelydemanded
the “ lynching of some damned abolitionist,*'
the “killing of a damnednigger,” the “shoot-
ing of a cussed Abolitionist,** &c., showing
the animus which urged on the mob.
Richmond to the Northwestern

“Peace” Whiners*
The Richmond Enquirer is the acknowl-

edgedofficial organ of Jeff Davis’bogus Gov-
ernment. Thatpaper, ofa recent date, allud-
ing to the cry foran armistice, and forpeace,
ofthe Western opponents of thewar, says:
“Let ns respond to the sympathies or thcNorth<-west in the properspirit—that is With the bayonet.Those fond feelings which (they eay) are gushingand flowing toward ns now, let ns not rudely tarn

them back to their spring In the Booster heart hotrather open wider the source, and quicken the cur-rent, and swellthe volume of their lore, by the on-lymcans we have overused with success—namelyhorse, foot, and especially artillery.”
There is no mistake as to the genuineness

of thisarticle. Theeditor of the Cincinnati
Commercial Bays he cutit out of theRichmond

paper, and asks any of the Copperheads who
arc curious, to call at his office and satisfy
themselves of the fact.

ts?”A meeting was held inDavenport,lowa,
on theOh inst., for taking measures to estab-
lisha sugar refinery in that city. Hon.Hiram
Price, Member of the 38th Congress, pre-
sided. L. D. Wilson, of Chicago, proposed
to erect one worth $30,000, and to take one-
third of the stock himself if the dtlzens of
Davenport would take the balance. A com-
mittee was appointed to investigate the pro-
position, and to report thereon. If the com-
mittee report favorably, the prospect is that
the amount will he raised. A committee was
appointed tocome to Chicago and inquire in-
to the merits of the contemplated undertak-ing.

Tun Bridge Question Ended.—The diffi-
culty about the bridges over the Ohio, which
has been agitating steamboat and railroad
men, and which has taken several delega-
tionsto "Washington,has been ended- by the
failureof the Senate toreach the bill. -There
remains, therefore, authority lor thebridge at
Cincinnati, from the Legislatures ot Ohioand
Kentucky, 123 feet above low water mark,while there is no authority for the bridges at
Big Sandy, Haysvlllc and Louisville.

JSjpMrs. Blandina Dudley, who supplied
themeans for building the splendid “Dudley
Observatory”at Albany, diedat her residence
in that city onFriday morning, aged 80 years.
Shewas thewidow oftheHon. ChasE.Dudley,
who filled various offices at home andabroad,
and was Martin Van Burcn’s successor in the
UnitedStates Senatein 1829.Mrs. D.was a lady
of high social qualities and of all womanly
virtues. Inher later years shebus been pro-
fuse in the expenditure of her great wealth
uponreligious, scientific and benevolent ob-
jects.

George Van Santevord, aa eminent
lawyer, and District Attorney of Rensselaer
county, New York, waskilled at East Albany
on Thursday last. He was waiting the depar.
turc of the train forTroy, when, while stand-
ing behinda car on the track, a train backed
up against the car, knocking him down and
passing over him. His clothes caught in the
wheel, and ho wasdragged a distanceof forty-
five feet, thewheels of the car passing over
his body several times. He died in a few min-utes.

Republicans of the Hartford,
Conn., Congressional District, have nominat-
edHon. Henry C. Doming of that city, for
Congress. Mr.Doming was formerly a lead-
ing"Whig, and afterwards a Democrat, and as
such was elected Mayorof Hartford. During
Gen. Butler’s rule in New Orleans, Mr. Dem-
ing served under him. He is a scholar of
high attainments, and a gentleman admirably
quidified to fill the position for which he has
beennominated!

Mb. Arnold's Erponr to Repeal a
Clause op the Conscription Bill.— The ex-
citement existing, in one or two places in the
Westconcerning the danse of the Conscrip-
tionbill in regard to procuring substitutes,
led to an effort on the part of Mr. Arnold, of
thiscity, to have thisdanse repealed. Hoat-,
tempted tohave his motionengraftedon some
of the military bills, but foiled.

Omo Presentation.— The patriotic Buck-
eyes, In the Capitol, expressed their appre-
ciation of the constant and unwearied servi-
ces of Mr. and Mrs. Qangewcr, inthecause of the “Ohio Soldiers’ Relief Asso-
ciation,” bypresenting Mrs. G. with a hand-
some service of silver, on Tuesday eveningof
last week.- The occasion wasa verypleasant
one, and was enlivened by remarks fromRev.
B. F. Morris, Hon. David Rees, Secretary
Chase, and others.

• ST* The Copperhead organ in this city,
Detroit, Ac., have been made gleeful over a
Copperheadvlctoiy in Marshall, Mich. This
isa literal case of the Dutch taking Holland.
Marshall has always been Democratic; and
yeta portion of the Republican ticket was
elected at this election. It Is the same spirit
which attempted tomurder Capt. Ward, just
before the last election, because he was an
“Abolitionist.”
|gr It is stated, positively, at the Navr De-partment, that the loss ot the Indianola waswholly the result of Colonel Eliott's disobe-dience of Lis orders not to separatehis com-mona from thenaval fleethe was supposed tobe aiding.— ConuAdv.
As Capt. Ellett was never in commandofthe Indianola, and was not withinforty miles:

of her when lost, wc don’t seewhathis “dis-
obedience of orders” had todo withit.

Neobo Thoops.— The sectionin the Corps
of Engineers’ bill, which authorized the or-
ganization of colored troops, vyas stricken
out in the Senate. The President, however,
has,under an old law, full power toemploy
negroes for hospital, trenching, cooking and
other purposes—a power sufficiently com-
prehensiveto cover fighting, if any want to
fight.

tSTDcnnis Scales,awealthycolored citizen
ofLexington, Ky., died in that city on the
Ist Inst, aged seventy-eight years. He was
formany years a dealer in horses, and accu-
mulateda large property. We are informed
thatho wasan honest and shrewdman, who
was muchrespected bya largocircleof whites,
as well as blacks, towhomhewas wellknown.

KST* The Buffalo Courier—mild Copper-
head—has drawn upon Itshead thewrath of
Vallandigham, the malignant stake—that
print having indiscreetly spokenof thelatter
Copperheadas a “separationlst,” be retorts
in thefoUowingcourtcousterms: "When you
charge inc tcithbeing a * tqxtfationUt,' you lie,vil/vU'j. ”

Bishop Quinlan (Catholic,) of Mobile
was recently arrested by the rebel provost
guard,at midnight, and taken toprison. He
wasliberated nextday. The CatholicTdcgraph
hasheard no reason assignedfor this measure.
As in thecase of the vislbof Archbishop Odin
of New Orleans to‘ Archbishop Hughes of
New York, it probably M means something."

The statement thatForrest, the gueril-
la chief, Is dead, is contradicted. Ho was
wounded, and obliged to tarn his command
over to a subordinate. But hols fast recov-
ering, Thereport of his death was a trickof
theenemyto pat theFederal commanders off
theirguard.

tsSf Zaff, whowas convicted of themurder
of.Philip Pickol, a short time since, at Joliet,
has been granted a now trialby Judge Harris.
The decisionwas based upon an affidavit set-
ting forth that one of the Jurors, on the trial,
had previously expressed theopinion that the
prisoner was guilty. '

|3T* The Buffalo Commercial Adperiwr says
there is a strong probability that the Now
York canals will be opened by the 15th of
April, Last year they were not openeduntil
the Ist of May.

137" TheBev. Dr. <j)din, Archbishop of Now
Orleans, is ona visit to Archbishop Hughes
of New York. The New Yorkpapers think
l£c fact “means something."

OCR WASHINGTON LETTER,
[From Onr Ow* Correspondent.]

Washington,March 5, 1883.
HOW CONGRESS -nnm,

The XXXVnth Congress, the epitaph of
which you will already have written, died
decorously and yet characteristically. Itslast
hours were not spent with thebottle, nor yet
wlili thepistol or thehowlc knife; but over
its death bed there was somewhat ofpersonal
and partisan warfare. It went to its rest,with its harness on, doing business almost upto the mojnent of dissolutionand tryingto do
more—ln the one House to pass a bill to ena-
ble Ae loyal people of Tennessee and-Louis-
lana to be represented in the next Congress;
in the other, to adopta resolution, censuring
Gen. Schenck for laying hands upona clerical
traitor. The Copperhead minority fillibds-
tered todefeat the first, andstrove to pollute
the last breath of the dyingwith thesecond.
Bayard leading in the'Senate, HenryMay Inthe House. That no clementmight be want-
ing to make the closing hour a miniature of
the whole term of the Congress, the Commit-
tee on Government contracts, of which com-
paratively little has been heard this winter,
presented freshreports, andairedan old ques-
tion among themselves; while Mr. Senator
Doolittle assured the galleries that the dying
Congress had liveda worthy life, and that the
Administration was without fault; and Mr.
Speaker Growswore in prose and verse, with
his Land on the historybooks and the geog-
raphy of the continent, that re-union should
be achieved.

HOW IT LIVED.
I leave you to sumup the virtuous and theviciousacts of the XXXVIIth Congress; topoint ont the opportunities it has thrownaway and the opportunities it has improved*

its errors and its excellencies ofomission andof commission; whereinit has been timid, andwherein it has beenbrave; whetherIt hadany
leaders, and if so, who they were; whether agoodcause has on any occasion been periled
bybad management, or a bad cause helped byskillful treatment; whether theExecutivehashad too great influence upon the course of
legislation, and whether the Congress has
exertedsufficient influencewith theExecutive*whether, in a word, theXXXVIIth Congresshas proved Itself equal to the great responsi-
bilities cast upon it, or more nearly equal tothem than the otherbranches of the Govern-
ment have done.

ITSLEGACY TO TUBPRESIDENT.
Whatever may be the correct answers tothese questions, one thing is clear; theXSXVIIth Congress has, by its legislationduring the last two years, given the United

States a strong Government, a desideratumTorwhich every loyal man was sighingin the
spring of 18C1. Thealleged evils ofa Repub-lican form of Governmentare doneaway with,so faras statutescan effect that result TheExecutive has, to-day, the power to callintothenationalservice every able-bodied man inthecountry; thepower toincrease its marineindefinitely; the power to borrow in forms,orupon terms substantiallyleft to Its discre-tion, all the money it can use; the power toimprisonevery suspected person, and to con-tinue his imprisonment until he shall purgehimself by takingan oath of allegiance andgivingbail, if required; and It has absolutepower over the property, real, personal, fugi-tiveof its enemies. The Government is, sofaras statutes can make it, put upona warlooting. Neither thePresident nor any oneofhis ministerscan complain of thisCongress.It has done everythingwhich was asked of it,not, In all cases, withoutmurmnrings or de-lay,but surely and thoroughly, at last; the
representatives of the people, believing thatin so doing they did the willof the people.Congress thus shows that it hasabiding faithin the capacity and will of thePresident toconduct the nation to victory.
THE ADDITIONAL OATH OP OFFICE—BACKING

AND FILLING IN THE SENATE.
Spectators were surprisedto seethe newly

elected Senators voting thismorning beforethey had taken the oath of office prescribed
by the law of July 2d, which requiressuch oath tobe takenby “every person electedor appointed toany office of honor or profit
under theGovernment of the United States,either in the civil, military or naval depart-ments of the public service, excepting thePresident of the United States, before enter-ingnpon theduties of suchoffice, and beforebeing entitled to any of the salary or otheremoluments thereof” Senator Trumbull
called the attention of thepresiding officer tothis act yesterday, and Senator Sumner
sought to embody the requirements ina new
rule of the Senate this morning. No noticewould seem tohave been taken of the first
suggestion; and Garret Davis objected to theintroduction of Mr. Sumner’s resolution,which necessitates thatit lie over till to-mor-row. But why some Republican didnot ob-ject to the recording of the new Senators’
names or their entrance upon their dutiesin any shape,until the oath hadbeen taken;why some one of the new Senators(who in-clude Sumner, Morrill and Chandler re-elect-ed)did not decline to act as Senatoruntil he
had subscribedtheoath, Icannot guess. Tur-pieand Wall never took this oath at all, ifIremember; but they acted as Senators lorseveral weeks and drew salary and mileage
without doubt.

The question is not an unimportant one,especially in view of SecretarySeward’s invi-tation to the leading rebels to come back toCongress, and in view also of the number ofpetty -officers of doubtful loyalty who mayhave to be sworn within a few years. Itwould be a curious question whether in anycase except those of the New Orleans mem-bers, admitted into the Dense recently, theoathhas been administered; whether it hasbeen tenderedto any General, or SecondLieu-tenant, or Clerk in a Department. If theSenatedoes not insist uponit, as a conditionprecedent, howcan it by expected thatothers,
naturally less familiar with existing laws,shouldbear it in mind? Tct Mr. Sumner,whomay be supposed to beas desirousas anyone that it shouldbe remorselessly imposed,
in thevery proposition be made, was “enter-ing upon the duties of his office” withoutfirst having taken it.

OCCASION OF SIOEL’3 RESIGNATION.
Gen. Carl Schurz has urged the Presidentnot to accept Gen. Sigel’s resignation. Yet it!b difficult to perceive how he can avoid do*

ing so, since, if I am correctly informed, hehas takenissue with his superiors on a pointon which they cannot yield without loss of
self-respect. When thegrand divisions hav-ing been abolished by Gen. Hooker, Gen.
Bigel became onlya corps commander, again,heasked tobe relieved or to be assigned a
larger command. “We have done the bestwe can for yon,n wasthe reply of the ’Gov-ernment, “and now we expect youto do thebest youcan forns.” Whereupon Gen. Sigeltendered his resignation. Ido not knowwhat view others may take: bnf I cannothelp thinking this action akin to that of Gen.Fremont when Gen. Popo was put over hJshead. JTho aggravation in the latter case
would seem to oeat least equally great, andyet the people, and oven Fremont’s bestfriends, considered his courseunwise and un-
called for. Truesoldiers are like Tennyson’s
six hundredat Balaklava:

“Thclra not to reason why,
Their*not to make reply.Theirs bat to do or die."

FROM ROSECRANS’ ARMY.
[From Oar Own Correspondent]

Mubfbbesbobo, March 4,1663.
PEEPAEA7ZOXS rSOOBESSIN’O.

Themonth begins finely, promising rapidly
dryingroads and easy travel toward the Ten-nessee river. AH yesterday the sun shone
brightly and a warm, spring-like atmosphere
enveloped one. Regimentsand brigades were
generally improving the day, and in every di-
rection the sound of drum and fife told that
theworkof preparation was progressing. Itook the cars at Nashvilleyesterday morning,'
among crowdsol returning soldiers, and be-
fore 12 o’clock theheavily laden train was at
theMurfreesboro depot.

Within tho limits of the town, I can dis-
cover bnt little change from the condition of
a month ago. Houses have the same vacantlook, andbutternut citizens the same hungry
stare. The streetsare almost impassablefrom
mud, and, as a consequence, man and beast
are beset with perils in navigating from point
topoint. Such weatheras this, however, willsoonbring up tho roads, and put maw andbeast ondrybottom. A consummationwhich
everybody Interested in thearmy of the Cum-
berland should pray for! Give good roads,and within thirtydays thearmy of the Cum-berland will put the Federal lines beyond thoTennesseeriver.
I shallnot undertake to give yon news inthisletter, I only write to let you know that

occur P°n SroTlß(i’ may
BOARD OP TEADE EATTEBT.

I spent an hour or two with theboys of theBoard of Trade Battery, soonafter getting inwith whom good cheer and order are alwayspresent. The batteryis in excellentcondition,mustering one hundred and thirty-six ablesoldiers.Thcjboyshadagreatdeal toaskahontChicago—thought they would like to be upthere lor a few days, if only to “cleanout” ascore or more Copperheads—expressed them-selvesmightly pleased with
THE CONSCRIPTION HILL,

and its “COO,OOO more.” Ah, I tell yon, thatconscription bill is the great panacea. Thetbenghtof it makes the soldleris eye glisten.
He willhelp yon enforceIt, too, if therequire-ment comes, and woe be unto the unlucky
traitorwho resists! The soldiers of this ar-my favor the conscriptionbill, they favor theproclamation,theyfavorany measure ormove-ment Urn* will- assert the power of the Goy->*nent and crush rebellion. There is no mis-take about tbis—l know it, everyrn*a who b*?talkedwiththe menof thearmy of the Cum-berlandknows it.

Howcould this army bo otherwise thori loy-al, animated by the spirit of such a man.asBosecrans? Bead the following letter, writ-ten in response to certain resolutions of theLegislature of Indiana. Certainly there can
be no more crushing reply to the fatalsophisms of theCopperhead Democracy.

LETTER FROM CRN. ROSBCRAN3.
Headquarters Dbpt. of ths Cumbbbland }

MoßFßEnsnono, Tcnn, Feb. 18,1555. j.
To the Legislative Assembly of the State of In-diana :

,

Gentlemen: In 1the name of the officers
and soldiers ofthoarmy of the Cumberland,
I thank yon for tbe resolutions of con-
gratulation, approval and condolence
yon have sent us on acconntof thebattle of Stone river. At ths call ofconstitutional liberty, the brave and truemenof the West, laid aside peacefulpursuits, lefttbeirhomes and sought to qualify themselvesto fight fora Government that had cost theblood and treasures of two groat wars, andeighty years of time to establish. For twentyweary months, this army has stood guard tokeep tho Confederatewolf from your doors.

They know what hunger, cold, woaiy
piarchce, andpainful It has cost to

preserve our homes from Invasion, and ourmends and neighbors from conscription pit ■Is therefore, doublya pleasure to hear thesefreeand cheering -wordsnow from home.Theunscrupulousdespot* In our front callus “Lincoln hirelings,” and we hear that thiscalumny has latelybeen repeated at home, bysomc of thomcn, whoseproperty and personshave beenkept safe, by our toil and blood,-from the ruthless hands of Kirby Smith,
Bragg and Morgan.

Presuming onour absence, these men talkas if we were not citizens, and speak mock-ingly of ourpatriotism.
They stab in the back the most generous,

true-heartedmen of thecountry, while stand-
ingguard in frontof their doors, and they
prolong thewar by encouraging the rebels to
hope for dividedcouncils at our homes.

Ispeak the convictions of the officers and
men Of thisarray when I say that we fight to
secure equal rights to all, under the Consti-
tutionand laws—wo fight, in defense of bur
homesand hearths, sure to be linvoded if the
rebel despots, who began "the: war,,can get
thepower. -But we long forpeace—we pray
for peace, and wc fight for’peace,'; ndt-for a
dishonorablepeace—not fora hollo wtruce.

We have once been deceived by of
“no. coercion,” and of “State ‘rights,” and
liave seen how the rebel leaders practice in
East Tennessee,'Missouri, WesternVirginia,
and Kentucky.

Wo have met themasses. of theSouth, and
are witnessesof the falsehood, calumnyandperfidy by which they have been led ‘to wa«re
waragainst us. °

We hare seen flags of truce violated; hos-pitals, ambulances, and boats bearing flagsfiredupon, and oursickand wounded strippedof their blankets, and robbed of their foodand medicines; we have been approached inbattle by rebels wearing our uniforms andcarrying our colons,
After witnessing • their . wholesaleslander of us their perfidy andtreachery towards the masses of their ownpeople,and the unfair and dishonorablemeans

to which they resort to gainan advantage'wchavebcenforcedto the immoveable but sadconviction that the leaders of this rebellionare pcrfidioir*, treacherous, unscrupulous andmm—these leaders never will nor can be
peaceable, or true friends andneighbors. Andthat, as Mr. Davis has said, they only wantthe power, not the will, to invadeand subju-gate us. We should rejoice to sec the powerof these leaders fallby thehands of theirown
people, whom they oppress—that the peoplefor whose rightswc fight, In commonwith ourown; but unless it does thus fall, we mustdestroy it, or it will destroy our nation, andour children will pass under the yoke ofa
military despotism,raised on the sable founda-tion of negro slavery,and the more degrading
servitude of the “poor whites ’’—suchas nowovershadowsthe South.
\ “our children will pass under theyoke, ’ for that could only happen after thebrave and true men of the country—her citi-zen soldiers—-shallhave perished; or desertedby the wretches whose homes they have hith-erto protected, heartbroken and despairing,shall quit the fieldand give to slaveryand itsdomination all those who love money morethan honorand peace more than freedom.
The issue is a plain one. If wewhobattle

fornational existence arc not to be sustained
by onr own friends at home, the sooner weknow it the better.

We do not wish to be deceived as to our
position, nor foil .victims to the treachery,
cowardice or selfishness of those whom wehavelovedand trusted.

(Signed) W. S. Rosbcrans,
Major General Commanding.

THE COMMANDER OF THE ARMY,

TheMajor General commanding this army,stands first in thehearts of the men compos-ing it. lam not writing these words “forbnneomb." lam speaking the sober truthwhen Isay that the soldiers—officers and men—will follow Gen. Rosecrans wherever he
may go, having absolute confidence that hecannot bewhipped.

HISREFUTATION WORLD WIDE.
And It seems that “ our” General’sreputa-

tion is world wide. The following letter,which Ireally thinkthe most complimentaryattention thathas yet been given the hero ofStoneRiver, was received at headquarters on
yesterday. It has been written, as will boseen, under the ideathat Gen. B. was an oldcompanion-in-arms of thewriter, an officer of
high rank in thearmy of Austria, Theletter,notwithstanding its author’s very serious mis-takeas to identity, iscertainly highlycompli-
mentary and well worth publication. It Iswritten in elegant German,postmarked, “Czas-lan,” and directed “to the most Honorable
General In thoarmy of the United Slates ofNorth America,

Bosenkbanz,
in tho State of Tennessee,”

Czaslau, Bohemia, Feb. 1,1562.
General:The Jfagnziue yesterdaytbat the victor of Murfreesboro was bom inPrague, and says also that he formerly servedthe Austrian army, and also os Major iu
the Russian service. I fullybelieve thatnoth-ing but yourpersonal perseverance and skillplaced yon in aucha shorttlmefromtheranks
of thoAdjutant corps in the Austrianservice,to thehigh position you now occupy. I con-
gratulate youheartily, as a formercompanion
in arms, and dofollybelieve that 1am not yet
forgottenby you. Are you really the sameRosp.nkranz.who formerly belonged to the
Adjutant corps? If so, you will certainly re-
member me, and the times that we had to-
§ether at general headquarters in Lemberg,

:e., &c.
Wc mctlast in Prague, and whowould everhave thoughttbat you would so soon after-ward occupy such a high, honorable position.

I congratulate you, however, more upon, theglorious victorv that youhave latelywon, and
which -has astonished the whole militaryworld.

Wishing future success to your victoriousarms, I remain your most obedientservant,CarlPeiist,
Major2lst Rog’t Infantry,(Formerly in Adjutant Corps!)

P. S. Is it troublesome to enter theAmer-ican service? and what rank could Iobtain?Should I.be mistaken in tho identity of theindividual; I ask pardon for thisletter.
lam off this morning onan excursion toRcadyvillc, twelve miles to the east, .where

the2d Brigade of the2d Division Is stationed.
L.C.

Enlargement of theErie Canal.
New Yorkmerchants and capitalistsarc be-

ginning to appreciate the Importance of en-
larging the Erie Canal in order to accommo-
date and to retain the tradeof the West. As an
evidence of this we publish below the re-
marks of Jonathan Stnrgcs, Esq., of New
York, before the Chamber of Commerce of
that city, at a meeting to consider thesubject
of Western trade, held on Friday last. Mr.
Stnrgeswas one of the original corporators
of thoIllinois CentralRailroad,and tillwithin
a year past was a director of tho Company.
Of coursehe is thoroughly conversant withthegrowth and the commercial wants of theWest, andbeing a leading New York capital-
ist, his opinions will have great weight inpromoting Western interests. Mr. Sturmsaid: °

ME. STUBOES’ SPEECH.Mb. PBKStDKNT: I gave notice at the spe-fW “Mtuig on Thursday, that I should atthis meetingask the Chamberto consider theimportanceto thiscity of taking some actioninreference to affording the NorthwesternStates greater facilitieslor transporting theirproduce to theseaboard. Ihave been askedrepeatedly during thepast two years by intel-ligent English correspondents, “How lonewill yourWestern States consent to be bloc£auedj andatthesame timetaxedfor thobene-fit oi the Eastern manufacturers.” I have
been able to reply: “Ihave seen no signs of•flinching yet, I can yetsayI have seen no
dispositionto complain of the blockade oftheMississippi so longas the common inter-est renders it necessary,” but these noblemen of the West cannot bo expected to restquietly raising corn at 15cper bushel, while
it costs them40c perbushel to get it to theseaboard. AndwhatI desire tocall your spe-cial attention to, Is the action of Illinois,
TV Isconeinand Indiana to remedy this evILTheresolutions adoptedby the Legislature
ofIllinois may seem, without any explana-tion, to give expression to a feelingofinvita-tion at the failure of Congress to take up theCanal bill. lam assured, however, that thereIs no sectional or political feeling In Illinoison thissubject. We inNew York are per-fectly contentedwith the vast benefits we re-ceive from theWestern trade, but donot con-eiderwhether it is possible for six to eightmilliops of people, devoted to agricultural

pursuits, in the Northwest, to rest as quietly
under the present veiy expensive means of
sending their crops to market. Until withina few years wo wanted all thesurplus’ grain
of the West, tomake up our own deficiency
aud ttatof theNew England States. Nowthat the West produces 60,000,000 or 73,000.000bushels ofbreadstuff more than wc cm con-sume, andfor whichwo have nopossible useexcept to forwardit through to foreign mar-kets, she demands of Now York, “Do thecarrying trade as cheaply, as rapidly as it canbe done, and we will share with you. Bnt ifyou delay yearafter yearany steps to relievens from our distress, we must cither stopproducing or get out to sea by the St Law-rence.” I
Iunderstand that the average cost ofbring-bushelofcom during the years 1861andibtL, fromChicago to New York, was thirty-

five cents per bushel, that the farmer in Illi-nois gotabout fifteen cents, the farmer In lowaeight to tencents perhusheL Sometimes aslow as five cents per bushel. It ought not tocost tho Western producer thirty-live centsper bushel tobring his grainfourteenhnndredmiles by water, and it is onr business, thebusiness of New York merchants to sec thatitdoes'not cost this enormous price. lamtoldby grain merchants tHat in October 1861,large quantities ofgrainpaid twenty-fourcents
on the caT)ni alone. w
Iwill not trespass upon tho time of thoChamber,but I will say farther, that in my°pipl°n, our duty toour friendsin tho West,self-interest, every consideration in short,which moves men to act, and to actpromptly,should urge us to the most diligent steps

which can be taken in this matter. A small
community might endure tho position thewest now stands in,bat it cannot bo expectedthat six to eight millions of people will con-sent to this state of things Indefinitely,

It is idle to talkof sectionalism or discon-tenton the part of the West. People who
have toraise corn for ten cents because Itcosts them twenty to takeit from Bnfialo toNew Yorkhave a reason for theircomplaints,and will investigate and decide the remedy to *which they are justly entitled, and now thatCongress has decided not to take any part Inenlargingour canal locks, it swims to me thatthis chamberrepresenting the commercial in-terestsofNow York should use all tho influ-ence ithas to induceonr Legislature togo on*as rapidly os possible to widen and lengthenthe locks of theErie and Oswego Canals,andthus rendera resort to British facilities tin-necessary to onr Westernbrethren.
Iwould therefore move thata committee beappointed, of whichHon. SamuelB. Bogglesshallbo chairman, to present this subject laUs newaspect to onrLegislature at as early a

possible, and to ask the co-operation
s? C°m Exchange, tbeBoards ot Trade ofUuflhlo,Oswego, Albanyand Troy.

feflf General Tyler, of the army of. the Po-tomac. formallylocatedat OampDouglas, launder arrest, Thocausa, isnot stated.

THEENGLISHPIRATESHIP.

Settlement Say Coming,

[From the N, T.Independent, 6th ln=t.]
The name of the “Alabama” is destined

to be familiar throughout tho world,
and shemay figure iu history as the occasion
of prodigious changes in the destiny of na-
tions. Her novel mode of warfare, in seizing
and burning merchant vessels on the high
seas, without any formalityof legal condem-
nation, would alone make her record hateful
to all maritimenations. Civilization cannot
endure such a relapse toward the dork ages.
But there are yet more important considera-
tions. Bhc was built and equipped in an
Englishport, by English skill and capital, and
•then was manned by English sailors, and
sailed under the English flag, and to this day
has legally no other nationality than that ofEngland. Tho British Government, In viola-
tion of international right, and in plain disre-gard of its own* statutelaws, suffered her toset ont onher career of destruction, with thefull knowledge that she was to be engaged in
preying'upon the commerce of tho UnitedStates—a nationwith which that Government
was atpeace.

Such arc the allegations, in substance,which are calmly and dispassionately exam-ined, and conclusivelyproved, In a pamphletof fourteen pages whichwehave just receivedfrom England. Theaffidavit and some otherdocuments are given, with namesand dates,and quotationsfromacts of Parliament, andso much of compressed narrative and argu-mentas isnecessary to make the case intelli-
gible. We should be glad to make a fullerexhibitof thematter than ourspacewill allow,but willendeavor to make it as plain as we
can In a lew words.

TheAlabama, formerly the 290, is a woodenscrew gunboat, built by Messrs. Laird, ofBirkenhead, near Liverpool, her keel laid
in January, 1869, launched in April, and
sailed from tho-Mersey the 29th of July.The builders made no secret tbat she wasintended for a ship of war, and for a foreign
government, but declined to state of what
country, although public opinion was well
settled on that point. Mr. Adams apprisedEarl Bussell, on the23d of June, that such a
vessel was nearly ready for her departure,
built by a firm, one of whom was then sitting
as a member ofParliament, under direction
of agents of theSouthern insurgents,known
as such by an intercepted letter which Mr. A.
bad presented. The Commissioners of Cus-toms. towhich Earl Russell referred the let-ter, reported, July 4, U.8. Consul
should present the evidenceto the Collectorat Liverpool—intimating their opinion, and
tbat of tueir solicitor, that there was not suf-
ficient ground for thedetention of the vessel.
With some vexations delay, the evidence was
receivedby the Collector, andpronounced in-sufficient.

Tho same case and evidence were in tho
meantime submitted by Mr. Adams to Mr.
Collier, the Queen’s Counsel, who gave his
opinion that theevidence was almost conclu-
sive that the vessel was fitted out in contra-
vention of the Foreign Enlistment Act, 59Geo. IH«, chap. 69;- and that the officers of
customs ought to be required to seize the
vessel under the 7thsection. Theact forbids
“any person within any part of the United
Kingdom or in any part of his Majesty’s do-
minions,” withoutlicense obtained, to“equip,
furnish, fitout, or arm” any vessel to be em-
ployed by “any foreign prince or province,Dr
personsassuming powers of government,” on
penalty of fineand imprisonmant, with for-

July 22, Mr. Adams sent to Earl
Bussell copies of six affidavits, which
had been submitted to the Collector,on which Mr. Collier had given a stronger
opinion than before. Mr. C. said: “It ap-
pears difficult to makeout a stronger case
of infringement of tho Foreign Enlistment
Act, which, it not enforced on this occa-
sion, is little better than a dead letter. It
well deserves consideration whether, if tho
vessel be allowed to escape, the Federal
Government would not have serious grounds
of remonstrance.” July 24, Mr. Adams sent
two additional depositions, and thewhole pa-pers were referred to the law officers of the
Crown. Five days elapsed, and on the 29th
the lcgal gentlemen gave in theiropinion that
the vessel should be stopped; but that morn-
ing she had sailed fromLiverpool. Of course,it Is idle to moke n charge, whichcould not
be proved, of intentional complicity or ob-
structiveness, but the coincidence Is at least
“veiy extraordinary.”

One of theaffidavitspresented was from an
English sailor, whoswore tbat he and thirty
others were enlisted and taken onboard the
vessel under Captain Butcher, and that she
was to bo employed as a privateer under
the Confederate States of America. She
sailed, without register or clearance, un-
der command of Captain Batcher, an English
subject, with fiftymen, tookanother fifty off
Cape Lynas, went to the Azores, whore
she was joined by abark anda steamer, bothBritish, bringing her guns and stores, from
London and Liverpool, fifty more men, and
“Captain Scmmcs,” all three vesselsstill un-der theBritish Hag. Scmmcs then took the
command, ran up the Confederate flag, and
christened her the “Alabama.” It is said
that most of thecrew belong to the “English
NavalBeservc,” are trained gunners, and aretoreceive from the Confederate Government
half the value of everyAmerican ship and car-
gothey destroy.

After thohorse wasgone,Earl Russell made
a show of desire to do something,by prom-
ising to send orders to have the pirate stopped
at -Nassau; hut those orders, if they were sent,
came to nothing—the vessel is at homeIn
every British port in the West Indies, and
hasjnst visitedKingston and remained several
days, for repairs and snpplics, her officersbeing treated with the greatest consideration
by those of the British army arid navy.
As she has never entered a Confederateport,it isheld that she has never changed her na-
tionality, bnt is still aBritish ship, and amen-
able to British law. But if she has become aConfederate man-of-war, she wasacquired byan open violation ofBritish law, and it is the
duty of Great Britain, having acknowledged
the insurgentsas belligerents, to compel themto redress the insult to her laws, as wellas tomake ampleamends to theUnited States for
flagrant breach of neutrality, to say nothingof comity or friendship. Tho pamphlet putsthe case, lor illustration, that had tho Ala-bama been fittedand sent out from Liverpool
as a Mexican privateer, and had begun forth-
with to capture and bum French merchant-
men in the Bay of Biscay, “every one must
“feel that no paltry excuses like thoseput
“ forwardto the United States Government
“wouldhave prevented the Emperor of tho“Frenchfrom insisting on prompt redress;
“and that theBritish Governmentwould very
“speedily have found means of putting an
“end to her career.”

It is tobe borne in mind that there was nowantof evidence,no want of authority, and
no want of opportunity. The enlistment of
the wen was as open and notoriousas the fit-
tingout of thevessel, and equallya violation
of the statute. The officers of customs arc
expresslyempowered to seize such vessels in
the same manner as they doI** eases of sus-peeled violations of the easterns or ex-cise. And any other person is authorized toproscento. with right to half the penalty thatmay be Imposed, In a word, thething couldnave been stopped if Government or people
had wished to stop it. The Alabamawent toseabecause so many thought it a good thing,
and so many others thoughtit a good joke toInjure the commerce ol the United States.

We only add in conclusion a single sugges-tion, which Is, that the gravest consequences
are likely to grow hereafter out of this andkindred coses, and that it should bo the spe-
cial care of allparties who may suffer loss bythese pirates toProcure and preserve themost
documentary drools In CTery instanceand ofeverymaterial circumstance, in thebelief thatatafntnre day, under this oranother Admin-istration, the Governmentof this countrywillfeel hound to make effective reclamations atthe hand ol England. As the ship yards of
Great Britain arc now full.of warvessels,hasteningcompletion, all emulousofthepirat-
ical glones of the Alabama,the case is assum-
ing sufficiently gigantic dimensions to securefull consideration when the time comes to
takeit up.

t-9s~ The majorities in the recent Union
victoryatDecatur, will average foil 175. This
is largerthan ever before,”

ST* Mr. Cobdon writesa privateletter to a
friend in this country, that the reaction in
England in favor ol theNorth is very strong.

SUFFICE U.S. MILITARY COM-V_/ MANDER.
70 TVasanrcTOK Etbxst. Chicago.HU, March 3.1563.Pnrsnackto orders of the WarDepartment, allstrag-
gler*from the army in this city and Northern portionof thlfiState.whetherparoled, exchangedor otherwise,arp hereby ordered toreport In person at this office
without delay.

AH finch absentees who fan to report within nvadays, wfll thereafter bo considered deserters, for whomthe nenal reward will be paid on delivery.
mh3-a901 5t CHARLES C. POMEBOT.Capt. 11thInL. MlTy Com’dar.

T> EAD THIS.—A chance to makeAt.l money and do good. The subscriber will sendtowjfaddress, upon the receipt of *3.00, two valuablerecipes-one for the dure of Cancers, and one for theremora! of Corns. Bunions, 4c. Warranted a certainenre. Corns. Boutons, 4c„ removed In one minute,without the laast pain. Double the amount refunded
honestlytoany who fall tocure. Slnjfleroclpe, s3.w.AddressWILLIAM POWER,
gamCoanty.Ohlo. ~ iS6-*2CT-im

MILLS.—I am Agent forJ-‘ the best Iron Combined Grtudlnir and SbeUln--1 ccd Will now in use. They will grindfor family usoor anr kind of grain for feed. They are strong anddatable, and, will do all thoyarerecommendedto do
lorparticulars address G. SHEPARD .P. O, Bov 2Mor call at Button’s Hole!, cornerof vTella and Washllagton streets. mt-aISTSw -

pONNECTICDT SEED LEAF
TOBACCO SEED.—One ounce of the above weWfcd toany address for50 cents. Our seed is from theflsestTobacco produced In the country. Deale.-s or-ra-elteprompt attention. JNO. B.MoNART4 CO„ Hartford. Com. mt-a*3Mm

TITONEYTO LOAN ON BEAL
twTie §T4Te 111toB rity of Chicago, or onFarms Inmb** of Chicago. QSO.W. NEWCOMB. 90Dearborn-st.. Room 8. fiu7-aS6lm

TSROOSI CORN SEED.—I hireJ-J one hundred bushels of superior quality ofbroom corn seed, which hasbeen tried, and warrantedtogrow, fiend In orders early.-

'KATBIKm AI111T1!,
mh9-ast3-Saa South Water street, Chicago.

CEMETERY
For Gracelaad taka the North Side-Hone Railroad.

FIRST CAR AFTER NINE A. M,
DO. DO. TWO P. U.An omnibus will connect with thesecars.

'
„

THOS. B. BBTAN.isbS-aSS3-3t President Graceland. CemeteryCo.

"p^EKZOLE.—SO Barrels of
DEOBEBIZED BENZOLE, OB NAPTHA,

jp order. for sale byA.F.CROS&LY. SI and 53 South Water-st, • mh3-a3ts-3t

Gr. S. COLLIS, & H. GEYER,
LANDSCAPE AETISTS,

State sad Warblngton streets,
piiblie’ lllsl “tM3T* UahetT. second floor—open to tho

BOOM FOB AFEW PUPILS.

T^ELESCOPES, OFFICER'S
BLASSES. MIOSOSOOPKS

JjURE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAF E S ,

'WAffUTACTUBS© BT

DIHBOIb, BAH.HIN Sc CO.,

cnsrcrx^vTi.

No other Safes la thiscountry will begin tocompare
with these In Workmanship and Finish.* made with
heavy Bound Bolts and Silver-Plated Handles.

Safes for County Clerks, Safes for Railroads. Safesfor Grain Dealers, Safes for Mechanics. Safes forHotel?. Safes for Bankers, Safes for Merchant*. Safesfor County Treasurers. Safes fur Grocers. Safes for
Churches, Safes for Lodges. Safe* for Warehouses.Sales forLumbermen,
Safes forevery Business nr**&cityor county.

No one shouldbuy a Safe ofany kind without seeingour new styles.

F, TT. PRATT,
mhS-aff6-3t 13LASALLE STREET.

JEON AND STEEL.

HALL,KIMBARK&CO„
193 & 195 South Water street,

13CFOBTSS8AND DXALT.K3 Df

ISON AND STEEL,
Nails, Spikes,

Heavy Hardware,
HAVE

FOE SjALE LOW,
7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, by 1-4 inch

IMPORTED GERMAN'

PLOW STEEL.
ALSO—Here all other ekes on hand.
fe2S-n5671w HALL. KUfBABK & CO.

JJATS, CAPS, &o.

25 Lake Street.
¥EBER,WILLIAMS& FITCH

now offer for

EAELY SPRING TRADE,
by the package or dozen.

5,000 CASES

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods,
UMBRELLAS. PARASOLS.

PalmLeaf Goods, Shaker Hoods,&o,
comprising fall line* of an new styles, making the
LARGEST andBESTASSOKTED STOCK tobe foundWest of theses board, mostof which waa purchasedbefore the late advance In price*, and willbe sold ascheapas can be bought of the best house*In the Atlan-tic cities. feSJ-aSW-am

JJAKE CURE
HTGIESIC HOHEE,

On the Forth Side. 4V tulles from the Coart House.
CHICAGO. Tl T.rvnm

The best place In the West for the treatment of anUnds or Chronic Diseases. The most pleasantandhealthy place to board near the city—pare air parediet, and pure water; Electricity, movement, care
&?.v ?“ awful Hygienic agencies used. br. O.will attend cases la the city or country. Address forcircular Da, JOHN’ n. GULLT.mli3-aSS3-9t Box 3135. Chicago,m.

POLICY STAMPS.—On and after
-1- this date, no Stain pa will be charged the ascured onPolicies and Certificates

ISSI.'ED rnOJI THIS OFFICE.
.„ mUGIh'SON * JAMES.mhß-a874-«w No. 1 Clark street.

Q.KAVES & IRVINE,
VS lialiE STREET.

,n Infunntaic the ladles of the ar.V PS corsct3 in hand mode,how'iikSta. dSwfflet‘.!‘r °ar om ‘"■POrtuUo.d

COTTON HOSIERY,
Back and Side Combs. Jet Goods. &c.. ofall which wearenow prepared toshow the wiutuwc

BEST LINE
In the city, and Invite a call.

VB LAKE STREET.
CKATES & IKVIAE,IM ’ ZTO7 13 LAKE STIIKKT.

WESSON.
KETT AKD COMPLETE STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES,
Carefully selected for the

WBSTEBN TRADE,
N"o. 12 Cortlandt street,

... _
(Opposite the Western Hotel,!fc2l-aS99-Sm NEW TORE.

30 LAKE STREET,
Chicago, HL,

Maaulactnrerß aad ‘Wholesale Sealers la

BOOTS & SHOES.
u^f.^j°ewn b*nd afoll and completeassortment ofBoots andShoes, of every variety, adapted for

SPRING ANDSVKCfIEB WEAR,
INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION to a Uae otctutom Boots of our own-manufacture, which areTOpcrior toany Roods In this market. Parties purchas-ingfor CASH may rely uponfinding oar prices a littlelowerthan any other boose la town.ftgTly HAWSON & BARTLETT.

JgOTIiE’S CHEAP STORE—
Ho. 195 South Clark Street.

Cheapest and Best Hoop SLcirts
in the City.

13 Springs, at $3755° I. LOO.
so I::;::;:;:::;;::::;:;;::;;:::::: \S:

d? nTiSla bert flnallty Eld Gloves 50els. worthOLOOFine White Kid Gloves 50 cts, •* £oo
lAdlca’ fine Embroidered Collars. 15.50.25 and so etaLadles lineLinen HandkcrcbJe&.riH, 15, 20and 15cts.

And other Cheap Goods.
' recollect the place. N0.195 South Clark street, be-tween Monroe and Adams. mhS-asgjlst

9000 boxes palm soap,\J \J I,oojboxes American Castile Soap, 1
1,000 boxes Stearlne Candles,

600 boxes Star Candles.Tot sale by 'TOBNEB & MITCHELLmhS-sSiSlm 77 Kinzle street.

"TVREDGING, dockixg, ex--L' CAVATING AND GRADING.

O. B. GREEN A CO.
Are prepared toexecute work la the above line wit*«oron£i,™iand dispatch, once IS LMall, ySg
r.u.Moxaeg. ata738-iy

QRAN6ES AND LEMOXS.
500 Boxes Just Received,£,®’Soai Dnporters. * Cash orders from the tradeA- C. HITEBTI3feaC-sgaa-Sw Fort Wayne, tad.

T ADIES READ THIS ATTEH-SniiIJ^iT-nGlr' °P nseof thJtrUecoTnpoondIt can decelre set one no matter howis applied. Nothincl* moro beautiful andworthy ofadmiration than a skin white u alabasterroey cheeks. Ups red a*coral, la a eompSSKfr
DAZZLING BEAUTT ANI) PUBITT

directloas aad yoowbl and to year aararLethlTilo7
toocm inSnllS*,S™»“ "

l
disgwl s™SS‘lS!F^sagy

A NOTHER DTVOICE OP

—IZ nhS-aSSK*

JNSTRUCTION IN THE'
GEKSUn IASSIIAGE,

mwfS.fSS by 05CAB PATTI, HADKB
•

******* ®aor * Kooai li^J^ura^froin

gADDLERT HARDWARE,

HAYDEN, KAY & CO.,
45 & 47 LAKE STREET,

Are prepared toshow cash buyers of

SaddleryHardware
AND

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
The largest and best assorted stock to be found in the

Northwest, embracing

SPBIVGS AVD AXIES,

Hubs, Spokes, Felloes,
CADEUCE BODIES i-VD SUITS,

Enameled Cloth, Patent Leather, &c.
Also, a largeassortment of

HOUSE COI.LABS AND BLANKETS,

WHIPS AND LASHES,
Skirting, Bridle, Collar and Harness

LEATHER.
AH of which willbe offered at prices that win not

be undersold, AGENTS FOR

ZDCowry’* Springy*and Axle*, Crocket9*
Varnishes.

IJOLE’S PATENT
HubBoxing Machinea and HollowAugers.

P. HATHEX, W. V. KAT. P. WILSON.New York. Chicago. Cincinnati.
mhT-ftSXI-Sm

___

1863. 1803.

CLOTHING
FOR THE

Spring and SummerTrade.

YOUNG, BROS. & CO.,
33 AND 35 T.AITR STREET,

Corner Wabaab arenne, Chicago,

ASD

135SUMSTREET, ST. I,OTIS.

We have nowin store, both In

Chicago and St. Louis,
IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING,

Which we

Manufactured Early in the Season,
And to which wcInvite the attention ofall merchant*

who wish to boy

CHOICE GOODS
AT VERT LOW PRICES.

YOUNG, BROS. & CO.
ftnhS aSIS-lm]

1863.- DRT goods,

Staple and Fancy,
FOR THE SPRING,

HARMON, GALE & CO.,
(Successors to Harmon. Alien &Gale.)

53 L,\KT! STREET, Chicago.

We offer to the trade a Urge and well-selected
atock-oi

COTTON AND WOOL GOODS,
PRINTS,

COTTONADES,
Yankee Notions, Hoop Skirts, Hosiery,

AXD OT'iIKK GOODS IXOUR UXE.

larSClr In stock and are prepared tooffer great Inducement* to close buyers. We solicitan examination fromall wishing topurchase.

MW*.

QEOCEEIES.
EWING, BRIGGS & CO.,

75 South Water street, Chicago,
.Offer for sale AT THE VERT LOWEST PRICES toCLOSE BITTERS AND PROMPT MSS,

a well selectedstock of

GROCERIES
AT WHOLESALE,

EMBRACING

Sugars, iTisb,
Teas, Tobacco,
Collees, Bice,
Syrups, Spices,
Molasses, Soaps,

Dried Finit,
WOODEN WARE, and an articles usually included latheir lino.

most of oar goods for cash, and be-1>tlhst wecan make it to thelnterest ofanpurchas-
mg it*thisnarkeLto call aad examine our stock beforebuying. EWlNO.briqgb*co„ 0

No.~South Water street, Chicago.
Wm.L. Ewing, st. Louis. Mo.Clinton Briggs, ) „ .
ThomasHeermans, jChicago. mylS-rfiSlly

C c?™ AND PIECE GOODS

CHAS. BEARDSLEE & BROS,
SS Lake Street,

H"e oftta

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
VESTINGS,

SATOETTS,
TWEEDS,

COISTBY JEANS,
LHEifg,

MAKSAKL.EES,
COTIOHADES, CHECKS, DRILLS,

•And an other Piece Goode, for MEN’S WEAE. "vprexhibited In this nSrketf ~mr

ctt J are Intlled to can andchiSh,'r?“Vn, t̂i0M "uu prlcea b«hfo pnjStSJ?

1863.“SPRIIfG trade.

CLOTH HOUSE,
HELD, BENEDICT & 00,

34&96LakcStreet, Chicago,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Cloths,
Cassimeres,

Vestings,
lssw£i£Stot$, °t VOOU£S. COTTOS'^d

MEN'S WEAR,
of the Wert. We shall, as here.

Past fbnrte*n years, keep the largestMiortod stock ot this class of goods to beronad lathis market. Anexamination is solicited.
AGENTS FOB

Scolt’f, Clay’B and Glencrosa*
Beporte o£*Fashions,

fcas-ntCO-Hn

JJITGLE TRnfMTN'GS.
BUGLE OBNASEfTS.

JET AND STEEL OBSA3BENTS.
BELT PEfS AND BUCKLES.

POMFADOVB SIDE OOHBS,
Kew atjl-s rffcelrM dally at

Ifo. 78 LIKEBTBKKT.

s^Jssasssfflss^ißsgff?™
OSHSab BTCM, BlttaiteMV

1863.“SPRING TRADE.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Manufacturers and wholesale dealers la

BOOTS AND SHOES,
32 Lake-St., eor. Wabash are.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

We hare la stare and are receiving the largest stock
of Boots and Shoes la the West, and are confident
that there can be fbund In nowariest abetter assort-
ment of all stylesof desirable goodsthanwe ate pre-
pared to show. Besides a great variety of cheaper
«rrade«». we hare large lines of wauuawtto custom
wad* Kip. thick and Calf Boots. Brogans. Acas wen
as the latest and finest styles of Ladles Gaiters and
Balmorals suitable far the city We buy tor
eaaband will offer to cash and t«owtt anort time
buyers, prices that cannotbo undersold. We .can ac-
commodate thetrade withextra sixes.

mhS-aT67-2m C. M. St CO.

gTRTKEB & CO.,

141 LAKE STREET,
Are now offering

TUT.TC ENTIRE STOCK OF

WINTER CLOAKS
-A-T COST!

Comprising: all the heat styles
lii market.

Shawls of every description.
WOOLEN HOODS, SKATING CAPS
SONTAGS, NUBIAS,
SCARFS, COMFORTERS,

ALL AT GKEATLTREDUCED PRICES,

To close the Season.
¥OOL BED BLAMETS

At leu price than they can now be bought far.
DISESS HOODS,

CLOVES,
HOSIERY,

AVD RIBBONS,

500 best styles of Balmoral Skirts
'ATLOWFIGURES.

goocU.
TtlC “lenUoD ottSo U ma«l to tie abort

STKTKER & CO.,
HI LAKE STRKOT.myl>rraiy

JJ AT S , CAPS AJTD

Straw Goods
AT WHOLESALE.

E. P. L. BROOM,
(SUCCESSOR TO E. L. KELLOGO* CO.)

50 -
- LAKE STREET. - - 50

1 have now on hand, and am dolly recelrlax. a '
larsc and well selected stock ot

HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS
SHAKER HOODS, &c.,

suitable for the

Spring and Sommer Trade of!63
offer to UlB *ra<^B * ®Mcr by t he package or

LESS THAN EASTERN PRICES.

eo?SSi^^!SSI!?IS£SSSg,Si?£gSSKJ£S?- ara

E. P. L. BROOM,
Wholesale Dealer In

hats, caps, &0.,
SO XiATfFI ST, CHICAGO,

’

[ait-aT2»3ml

fe&flEWgg

The Florence Sewing Machine
MAKESFODS DLFFEEEHT

Tie Loci, Knot, Double Lott i Doable Knot,
With as pinch ease and farP".--, ~

~

make wra .mob, and i'nttto«SSaSSSl3l!

thV-h:Wtf,n LiTiaam-K trT'
by sii.*- -.ortOT. which enablesbw»*b»“ run to^eSghtISo?‘left'‘aSlWS 1So? ‘left'‘aSlWSt?ralSgu?J&bric.r “te’l tho “lIJ ot wlthoM

uonxLr, sews bapidlt, andla almost soia*.
<
rT Jr*?BT ™rk withequal fa-roivTfr c »haDRe of tenaJon or machinery

*

Ittunwany widthofhem* fblla h!nrfi ~.»i.

and a£S,SJS?-~For U ™- of '“«■«
■FLOEESCESEWIKO mhiihiwk co

s^m.ihjanßoi!i3'ct .a'i
A TTENTION.—The undersized

! ° for™ «H friends ofa pm? glass&steoiSa®«at,t! ,?ed 1:1conaeciioQwitk

NEW AND SPLENDIDLTFETED SAMPLE BOOM,
at their business place.

70 LASALLE STREET,
owy wm sen «n'vJ&s£ S™* importation) wine*, especiallyFr *?#i. Hacflrarlaa and Port Wines. Sherry.Maderi* and Ckampatene. in mn and hairbottle* 3

&ROMM2B & UXLRICH.76 Laaallo »t.. opp. tbe Coart Hoasa,MS-alsotm

I
>rvieiil*^0118 tEiSesa SEWING MACHINE valuableSwS'not'mcSl TUIS S,owl‘ 1*rwrtaen?
«^u iJSESS4, S?jaSiaHSi&f-»

irfl lt8*wo itMMnea la oae la till,coaatrr ui

lse Td'e!”6 13PSOFITiB M aad ATATLiBUC A
It la equal to TEN Seamstresses.

Dividend of ICO to5» per cent (m
) may be obtained la nso—by Its possessor

SEWING MACHZNB lathe WorldRf*|g£ LOCK STITCH urltfJ the ROTATWOHOOK, and nalngtho GLASS FOOT. UIUli

GEOBGE B. cmiTEND^
GenepalAccntfor Illinois, WUconrin, lowa. NorthiMIndians, Minnesota and Sanaa* 'aonil**

108 Lake street.CWcac®
GVCtrcnTars may be tad oaapplication aftTw

XHE OLDEST SEATING MalJL CmSEEIHEWOBIuJ.

THE ORIG-INAL.
HOWE

SEWING MACHINES.
luTentcd In 1815—Perfected la laaf,

HOWE MACHINE
Medalsaa First dSZZSf*of work; also foarHonorable
coroprismetheonly Premium*lescy or for work. Thu* the OrUdailMachine, from which all others tCrtTl �wlB

»#a,!S®SaerKtM5?Uwantedlnt!lß Western and Northwe*.
Clrealarj. containing fall description* ofo** Pf on application, or sent by mall, n,M,

«

Address J. 8. BRYANT,WesternAgent, SB Lake street.Chicago,

L CORNELL & CO’S SEWING
• MACHINES, of an stltchc*, at 135 r.«v»

WUcok * LoofSiKea •
Farr Double-Lock Stttck: 2«plre SbattteTheStootost.Stfllea*.and »km« perftcl{bud. Al».Baraoß a Bur Srantm "HacftlaA aJ?
piaAw
'T'HROAT AN!) LUNGr- Dial

«««VSt* T°rk,
T l«ttt “oo?UMlJT

(an
, aSrSftiiT"

Q.RAYES & IRVINE,
78LAKESTREET.

"We Invite the attention of countrybuyers tooar ex-
tensive Block of

COTTON HOSIERY,
Which, having been bought early andlow. willbo told
jrucnuNDKUNrwToRK riuctß. We know that wecan demonstratethlr to tnc satisfaction of all closebuyers who are familiar with the presentQuotations laEastern markets

Our stock of Corsets. Trimmings Rubber GoodsNotions, Ae„ is also very fUU.ana offered on the sameterms.Call.'and see our stockat

78LAKE STREET.

1868 new house. 1863
H. & R. B. WHITTEMORE & CO*, -

37 Lake st. and 43 Wabash avenue,
wnoMSAL* s&iLsns cr

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,
Umbrellas and Parasols.

Our stockof new goods for the Spring trade Is unu-
sually full and desirable the largest and
most attractive assortment lathe West, and having
been purchasedprevious to the great advance, woare
satisfied we have that will enable us tocom.
mand the attention of merchants visiting this market
and particularly

ALL CASH BITYEBS,

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO
ORDERS,

H, & It, B. WHITTEMORE & CO.mg-atES-gm


